
Hearst

found

Fugitive Patty Hearst was apprehended by fithorlties yester-dayafternoon about5zmin SanFrancieeoalongwithtwoothermembers of the Symbionese Liberation Army.Accordingtothe FBI. William and Emily Harrisweretaken intocustody earlier in theday on astreet in the area. It is reported thatEmily Harris tried to escape on foot. but did not get far.Hearst was captured along with Wendy Yoshimura. a femalecompanion. in a house in the downtown Mission District.A FBI spokesman said that Hearst was “okay" as she waited inFBI headquarters for arraignment later in the day.She was captured wearingslacks and short blondish hairsothatshe was hardly recognizable as the daughter of publishingmagnate William Randolph Hearst. .The FBI agent in charge ofthe search forthe newspaper heiressand her comrades was Charles Bates. who says the investigationintensified several days ago.
“WE OBSERVED TWO PEOPLE who looked like Bill andEmily Harris. Weknewwe were goingtocatch them.” said Bates,“It was just a matter of when." .Hearst is charged with a federal firearms violation and a SanFrancisco bank robbery after she decided to join her captors, theSLA.She was kidnapped in February. 1974 by the SLA whodemanded food for the poor to be distributed. Randolph Hearstmet their demands partially. but Miss Hearst decided to join theunderground movement. She said at’the time she wanted to fight“The facist insects that prey on the lives of people.”The Los Angeles District Attorney's office has 19 felonycomplaints against Miss Hearst and 18 against the Harrises.These include robbery. assault with a deadly weapon with intentto commit murder. auto theft. kidnaping and others.The last time Miss Hearst was heard from was a year ago lastJune when she lashed out at authorities in anothertape recordingfor their killing of six SLA "soldiers” in a Los Angeles shootout.Bates informed FBI director Clarence Kelley ofthe capture thisafternoon. The nation's top law enforcement officer told him. “Iknew we could do it."
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LDC gives $200 for court case
byHewudBu'nettAssistaatEditor

The Defense Corpora-tion 333:: Directors agreedto fund a student's defenseagainst a disruptive conductarge and made tentativechanges in the ation'sconstitution W y.Herbert Edwin Littrell. amu student in Computer. was arrested by cam-pus security and charged withusing profane and abusive lang-uagedsfter a security officerre to open a traffic gate toNorth Campus to allow him in.Littrell said he was going topick up some computer cards.and asked

sticker on hissaid he mutteredsomething to himself after hee car to leave. andPrice'ran after him. grabbedthe steerin wheel. tried to pullhim out of e car, and told himhe was under arrest.

’think

and participate’

by Jim Pomerans "It is time to aspire to be theAssociate Editor maker of your own destiny. butan time is running out becauseGreg Rogers things are changing." RussellStaffWriter said .
"Think and partici ate."Bill Russell. case of theNational Basketball AssociationSeattle SuperSonics. told acrowd of 800 students andfaculty Wednesday night to“think about the world you livein and set your own destiny byparticipating."The former Boston Celtic wasspeaking at the LecturesBoard’s opening event in Ste:wart Theatre.While telling various storiesabout his life. Russell stressesthat the students are “here for'an education and not necessari-ly training. Training is learninhow to make a living andgetting an education is learninghow to live."RUSSELL'S lecture variedfrom telling about certain e-vents that took place in his lifeto expressing an opinion oncertain social issues. He evenfound time to get in somebasketball talk.Throughout the entirespeech. Russell continually toldstudents to "take fundamentalknowledge and build on it."“Don't just remember it." hestated. “but remember what itmeans. Not just what is thetheory. but remember what thetheory means.

Russ'ell was asked if he feltthe same about Boston toda ashe did when he played et-ball in that city. At that time.Russell stated that Boston was“racist." The question he wasasked referred to the presentbusing troubles that city ishaving.Russell stated: “When Iplayed basketball there. Bostonwas a drag. The Celtics weregreat. but Boston was a drag.oday I feel sadness and com-passion for Boston. Things aretough. but can you imaginegoing through every day eel-ingihostility toward someone."E APPEALED for peopleto work together and cited isplayinplay with were so individual-istic. but we worked togetherso well. We blended our indivi-dual talents so well by control-ing our egos. We let everybodyshow what they could do."He said that life is all aboutfinding your place in the uni-verse. Russell stated that whena child is born it feels it is theentire universe. but as it contin-ues to grow it realizes thatthere is more around than justitself. To find its place in theuniverse the child must get an be heducation.“You are here to get an

days. “The friends I car

education.” he told the audi-ence. “Take the knowledge youget here and build on it. Take
the theories and make them anart. Be able to explain thetheory. Find how far you cantake it.”He related that to how hisBoston teams won games andchampionships. "I played bas-ketball with no less than thebest I could and with othersthat played the best theycould.’ Russell stated. Then hetold the group “you need towork together to see what youcan accomplish.“WE HAVE TO work atgetting to know each other andnot just take homogenizedviews of each other." he contin-ued. "Accept the responsibilityof gettinfnto know where youlive. Th k and participate.Accept citizenship and say ‘Ie.“We think of ourselves as aChristian nation but are wereally followin the teachin sofJesus Christ he ask IfChrist came back today. wouldhe be roud of what he saw?Even ' you have no religiousbeliefs. are we doing what wecan for our fellow man?
“Think and participate.” heonce a in asked of the audi-ence. “ ink about the worldyou live in and set your owndestiny by participating. And

ippyf'Russell commented on var-Sce "Russell, " page S

HerbertEdwardLittrail wasconvicted Thursday ofcharges stemming from theincident involving himselfand Officer W. 6. Price. BothLittrell and his attorneywere unavailable for corn-ment at press time. Detailsin Monday's Technician.
Price was invited to tell hisside of the story to the Board.but refused comment.LI'I'I'RELL'S attorney. Will-iam Marshall. said. "The stat-ute under which he wascharged is a civil disorder andriot statute. It was used a lotafter the UCLA game a coupleof years ago when the studentsand police got into it on Hills-. borough Street.”Marshall said. however. thathe felt his client had beenwrongfully charged under thestatute."The statute prohibits theuse of profane or abusivelanguage or gestures delibe-rately with intent to provokeviolent retaliation from theaverage son. You can’t shootsome the bird or say

something in a crowd that islikely to cause violence. It cameabout in the late sixties and was:Isu posed to prevent riots acivil] disturbances. It doesn'tapply to police officers. Theycannot respond with violence tojust verbal abuse. no matter."Marshall said the point hewould try to bring out was thatthe statute was “not for the useof a campus security or anyother police officer. for thatmatter. who was called some-thing and had his featherruffled."SAID LITTRELL. “I wasn'ttrying to incite any kind ofretaliation. If I was. I wouldn'thave been driving away."The Board voted to ‘give ..Littrell 8200 in attorney's ees.and asked him to inform thecorporation of the results of thecase.The Board also voted to drop .the re uirement that the chair-man 0 the University StudentServices Committee serve in 1the Corporation. since the i-tion no longer exists. noat-large student members were
See “LDC."pugsJ

Charlie Goodnight's

Na pass system planned for tavern

bytherAndrewsAssistant NewsEditor
Contrary to earlier reports in this paper.Charlie Goodnight's Saloon on West MorganStreet does not have a pass system forparking—instead they have a new parking lot.Earlier reports had suggested that Charlies

would put such a system into operation because
of the flack they have received from the Raleigh
City Council in the past few weeks..However. according to Gary Hoover. co-owner of the night spot. the parking passsystem would be the last thing that he woulddo. ,
“At the last City Council meeting. thingswere looking bad. I suggested a pass system

that would and could work. However. at thattime the new parking lot hadn't been graveled
andthehghtsweun'tuplfwehavetowewill
the it (pass systeml. but if we don't we won' "THIS ACTION HAS resulted from com-

ts of residents in the area to the City
Council about the clientele of Goodnight's. The
crowd. largely made up of State “'2:
supposedly wk- on prime Mydisturb the residents with loud and profane
gumpmblem' thestudeutsparking
“awnings-.mrunhfWearegoingtotryandget'parkingMme-ltusblock! .

slattphotoby T. N. Huverd
Bill Russell spoke to a crowd of approximately 800 in
Stewart Theatre Wednesday night discussing a theme of
“think and participate."

C.G.'s "BOOMSTIIH

CHARLIE.GOOD“tours w. MORGAN 51’. g

Inueflwttodothiatheparkinglotbeside ANOTHER PROBLEM that has causedconcern is the taking of beer out onto thestreets. Previously beer could be bought insideand carried outside if not opened on thepremises.
However. some people could not wait and nowbeer cannot be taken out whether it is opened(I not.
For those who manage to sneak one out of thebar.a525fine maybeimpoeed by the officers

.which have stepped up patrol of the areas

staflphotoby Poul KarinHerbert Littrell, center, explains his case to the Legal Defense Corporation whilerequesting funds to pay lawyer expenses.

Students complain

as annuals run out
by Ginger Andrews

Assistant News Editor
Numerous complaints from students who didnot receive a copy of the 8.000 Agromecksdistributed Wednesday and Thursday haveprompted discussion of the possibility of asecond edition printing of the yearbook.Students who did not receive a yearbook arebeing asked to sign up in room 204 Peels Hall or3134 Student Center."We have tohave enough students to sign upto make it feasible tohave copies reprinted."said '75 Agromeck editor Jim Davis. "It is goingto take a lot of people—more than a couple ofhundred."The cost of reprinting the yearbook would beabout 52.288 just to get one copy printed. Itcosts 82.266 to "get the presses started again"and 83.07 per book.
Some students have questioned why only8.000 were printed in the first place when everystudent pays publications fees.Davis tried to explain this to a group of iratestudents.
“Eight thousand students were entitled topick up Agrornecks in 1965 and there werealways copies left over after distribution.Reprints of the '71 and '72 editions were madeand yet all of them were not.picked up.""Last year there was no interest expressed ina reprint. We have cases of old Agresnecks wetried to give away to anybody.”
“Last year it was brought to the PublicationsAuthority's attention that we wouldn‘t haveenough books. They only gave us enoughmoney in our budget to print up 8.000 booksand no more.”
“Because the Agromeck hasn't been that wellreceived. or not that good at all. i feel that thePub Board would have dragged its heels onprinting more copies."One thousand copies were sent to seniors

who signed up last year. Seven thousand weredistributed to the remaining upperclassmenwho were full time students last year.Of a total enrollment of 15.751 there were12.424 considered as full time students.Therefore an estimated 4.420 are eligible toreceive and cannot.“Obviously it's a totally ridiculous figure(8.000).” said Davis. “Until money is repropor-tioned or we get more money we'll still have to‘ have 8.000 books."“But." Davis added. "it is stupid to print abook for every person. There is not enoughmoney and no one would pick them all up."Davis compared the situation to the distribu-tion of tickets to athletic events. Every studentpays athletic feel. but every student doesn'tget a ticket to the basketball or football games.“The University's theory is oriented towardthe idea that everybody is not going to ask forthe same thing at the same time."Students pay788.25 per year publications fee.This fee is split to help the student newspaper.the yearbook. the radio station. and the studentdirectory. Appropriations are handled by thePub Authority.The Pub Authority's total budget for lastyear was 0165.064. Of this. 885.714 was studentees.' The Agra-sch was given a total budget of389.371 or 24 per cent of the Pub Board's totalbudget. Of this. 82 percent or 882.221 camefrom student fees.Davis suggested that those who did not get a{aaurbook sign up at the Student Union or Peels
Don Solomon. Assistant Dean of StudentDevelopment. offered a brief comment: "All Iknow is that some people didn't get them. Idon't know how many. A second printing wouldbe up to the Pub Board."“It would take a few months between thetime a reprint is instigated and the time we getthe books." said Davis.

“Police in uniforms were down here tenstrong one night." said Hoover. “and there
were some undercover agents."In a conversation with one of the officers onenight. Hoover reported that Lt. Lassiter has
said there was more crime in the area beforeCharlie's came and brought in the lights andpeople.“Everything that happens around here. theyjust blame it on Charlie's. No one on the CityCouncil has made it down here." said Hoover.“They should look before they close the thing."HE CONTINUED. “I don‘t think that anyonefeels that they are going to get raped or
mugged or anything. One of us (Hoover or ChipLovell) has worked here every night sincerweopened and we've never witnessed any of the
things Sparks (Edgar Sparks. owner of SparksPress near Goodnight's and spokesman for thecomplaining group) claims that go on aroundhere.Sparks claimed. "...thoee State College boyscome over here and get booted up and then goout and try to be heroes by imitating the peoplethat live around here. They break bottles in the .street and go to the bathroom in public view." And on th.“not“ ' both a“TnggHoover is optimistic about the outcome of the . numberof“m“ ra“?W“on t llsituation. For a couple of weeks. business had Wm” J” “k“ I M “r tslowed because “they didn't want to be prospects for romance this weekend...hassled.”“I think everything will be alright." saidHoover. -
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Inside Today

Pigskin entry blanks must be in by 4:15 today...

Inside Today...
In the News...election results are in from the first

day of voting by freshmen and graduate students...
the elections continue today...and did you know that
on the ninth floor of Lee there are alternating male
and female suites...it's called the Core Community.and you can read about it on page 8...

Entertainment takes a review look at tonight's
Roberta Flack concert at uke...Richard Pryor will
be there too...there's also alook back at Zoo Day
‘74...and Ted Simona takes a look at what's coming
and going in That's Entertainment...

Sports...there's a preview of the Pack's opponent
for this weekend. the Florida Gators...slso. JimPomeranz and the fearless forecasters of Pigskin
Predictions try their luck again...and remember.

The Pack can beat Floridamyou gotta' believe! .
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Lee ninth not '0" pie,

and God's Heaven'

StafiWriter
In the spring of 1974, a groupof students came up with the

idea that instead of having a
dorm coed by alternatingfloors, one floor could be made
coed, alternating men andwomen in suites.

This idea was presented to
Residence Life and after aconsiderable amount of plan-ning. what is known as CoreCommunity evolved.Core Community. betterknown to some as the ninthfloor of Lee Dorm, is comprisedof ten suites of State students
and a lounge.The men occupy the odd-numbered suites and the wom-
en live in the even ones. Since
the 906 suite was transformedinto a lounge there is a slightlyuneventratio of men to women48 to 40.Paul B. Marion. Director Of
Residence Life. is very opti-mistic about Core Community.
He views coed living as a wholeto be “pretty positive andrealistic" and sees the newprogram as “more of a social
and educational type programwhich gives a more mature.realistic idea of the oppositesex."He suggested that the nameCore Community is called suchbecause the floor could bethought of as the “center" of
the dorm.And he added that “there will
possibly be ex nsion of theproject to more can if there is
good student response.“Last year we assumed stud-
ents would find out about the
program by word of mouth."said Marion. "so we didn't push

Jumbo

r---------------

advertising as much as we
'could have. Unfortunately. a
great many students were un~
aware of the program."Ros Ronds. one of the two
Head Residence Counselors at
the Dorm. sees the program as
“very exciting."“It is a good community type
program in which members of. gr
the opposite sex can get to
know each other. It is more
realistic than a regular dorm.
more like an apartment com-
plex."She cited security as an
advantage to this type of setup.
“Women tend to feel more
secure knowing there is a mannearby.".Bonds would also like to see
the program expanded but
added, “Expansion dependsmostly on student opinions."Erving Poteat. the other
HRC in Lee. who is beginninghis sixth year as a resident of
Lee Dorm, feels the first year
was a success.“Last year went over realwell." he stated. “There wereno problems from the floorother than the expected minor
problems any floor would have.“The social atmosphere wasexcellent. Every member of thefloor took part in the activitiessponsored by the floor," hesaid."It was strange," Poteat add-ed. “Hundreds and hundredsof students wanted to get in onthe program to begin with. butwhen the signing up camearound. many of them weren’tinterested for one reason oranother."“Most of the people seemedto enjoy it," commented Poteat.”Those who didn’t moved out."Last year the floor began

with a watermelon party and
had various mixers and parties,as most of the dorms. But lateron in the year the floor went ona camping trip to HangingRock. and during spring breaka number of the students wentrafting. outings that whole
floors don't usually ‘do as acup.Gaila Taylor and CecilRhodes. the two RA‘s on thefloor, are both very enthusias-tic about the activities and
progress of Core Community.
“We would like to plan moreoutings for the year, and we

would like to plan them around
the students' interests." com-mented Cecil. “There are a fewmembers of the floor who areinto scuba diving, so we couldpossibly plan an outing around
that.“We like to do things to-
gether," he added. “We usually
sit together at ball games andthe such.
“One thing that was started

last year and has just continued
is that every Tuesday night the
floor goes out to Bonanza to eat
together," Cecil said.“Everybody got to know each
other on a personal basis."
stated Gaila. “It was unusualfor a member of the floor not to
speak to another when passing
each other."
She added, “There was littledating between members of thefloor. It was more of a buddybuddy relationship betweenmale and female members thananything else."“We don't want people to

think that this is apple pie-God's Heaven. because it reallyisn't," Cecil stated.Along that same line Gaila
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added “We would like to inter-mingle with the other floors.We don't want to be thought ofas elite."As far as student opinion on
the floor goes. it all seemedfavorable.Chuck Johnson. who was sheon the floor last year. said thathe “enjoys it."

“It is not more of living withgirls but of getting to knowpeople." stated Chuck. whowould also like to see more of
this type of setup.“Not only would it benefit thepeople living on the floor, butpossibly the whole school."One of the newcomers to thefloor, Judy Hearn. said it
seemed like “more of a normaltype of environment, more likean apartment."
She also commented that allmale or all female dorms andfloors aren‘t “natural" types ofliving conditions.Most of the opinions onadvantages of Core Communitywere basically the same. Themen agreed that with an all-male floor there is generally toomuch hell raising. Both menand women liked the idea ofgetting to know more membersof the opposite sex, and allagreed that the arrangementwas more realistic than aregular dorm.
When asked about the disad-vantages, most couldn't think ofany.One male student who didsaid, "With too many girls,there is a tendency to flirtaround and not get anythingdone. You can't run around inyour underwear like you can onan all-male floor."
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for Take-Out
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h---------------

sratt photo by Paul Kearns
When someone yelled "There's a photographer from the Technician here to take our picture, just about everyone
on the ninth floor of Lee Dorm within yelling distance came a running. Those above are just a few of the Core
Community gr0up.

Roskind’s homes are different
by Ginger AndrewsAssistant News Editor

Higher costs and the do-it-yourself trend have caused anumber of poo le to build theirown homes. ow. Robert Ros-kind is teaching a class to helpthe begnner construct his ownhouse om design to finishing.Roekind has been building his“alternative life at le" house°sfor seven years. e has builtseven. some in Chapel Hill andothers in Washington state andOre n.' ese houses are much bet-

: Mebane, N.C. Second class postage paid Raleigh, N.C.

ter built than the conventionalhouses,” saysconsiders sun-site positioning,solar heat and recycled materi-(ail: . in the construction ands1 .
proved techniques in buildingone's own home at reducedcosts." he said.Roskind's course will includea text and weekly side shows.There will be about 25 hours ofinstruction including design.sun-site relationship. founda—tion, framing, finishing, plumb-ing. solar heat. and use of

UNION FILM BOARD.
Presents

‘Po'rtnoy’s Complaint ”

Friday, Sept. 19

7,9, pm
all tickets 20‘

“Valachz' Papers”

Friday, Sept. 19
Saturday, Sept. 20

11 pm
all tickets 50‘

llD‘R -.

ALlKE

at noon through pm.

3582 WADE AVE-3..

htho 0.8.

We’re the AUDIO

ALL BOXES ARE NOT
ASK JACK...»

If questions have been popping into your
mind concerning the important. aspects of
choosing a new stereo system. you'll want to
spend an hour with us at THE AUDIO CENTERon Tuesday. September 23rd. John Wilson. the
man from Advent‘.will be visiting with us and
conducting some interesting and informal semi-
nars on how to choose a pair of loudspeakers
without any unpleasant surprises. if you can
spring by. we'll be doing hourly shows beginning

CENTER
RIDGEWOODSIIOPPNGCENTEI

, 828-261! 7
'ltwea'ts-plheyosteleanthat Alva-tie
thehrgestsehlsadqsahrludesp‘sdock]

EMPEASIS is on im- py

recycled and salvaged materi-Roskind. who als
Hoskind, a Chapel Hill grad-uate in psychology. finds housebuilding to be his own “thera-
“Homes are meant to bespiritual centers for families,"said Roskind. “I am into build-ing a home which is more thanjust protection."ECONOMICALLY. Roskindestimates that sun-site position-ing can reduce heating costs by50 percent. An example wouldbe large windows facing thesouthern sky.

The Technician (Volume 56) published every‘Monday, Wednesday, and Friday during the academic
I semester, is represented by National Advertising Service, lnc., agent for national advertising. Offices are

located in Suites 3120-21 in the University Student Center, Cates Avenue. Campus and mailing address at
P.O. Box 5698, Raleigh, North Carolina 27607. Subscriptions are $1 8 per year. Printed by Hinton Press, lnc.,

He has been building andresearching for some time inorder to have the most up-to-date principles to pass on to his“students."
Area homes will providesome on-the-job training.
The class will meet at theUnitarian Universalists Fellow-ship. 119 Hawthorne on Tues-day nights at 7:30. It beginsSeptember 23. The fee for thecourse is $40 or a trade. Thefirst class is free.
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LDC Board voices need

for independence from 56

came last. The Board didnot .‘Continued from page
added, since the board felt itmight be open to charges thatthe power was too centralized.and the additional memberswould add "new blood" to thegroup. ”It was decided that the newmembers would be approved bythe Board. rather than theStudent Senate. as was ori-ginally planned, in order toincrease the corporation's inde-pendence from the University.“The reason this was set upas a corporation in the firstplace," said Student Body Trea-

' surer Jerry Kirk. “is so that wewould be separate from theUniversity. There is a law thatstate funds cannot be used tosue the state. So. if somebodygot kicked out of his room. wasgiven no reason. and wanted tosue, we wouldn't give them themoney to do it. because we areclosely associated with StudentGovernment."ALSO UNDER discussionwas a provision that the Stu-dent Senate could ask forreconsideration of an action, aslong as it did so within twomeetings of the Student Senateor one month later. whichever

know whether that particularmeasure had indeed passed.and resolved to find out moreabout it by the next meeting.In addition to these changes.the Board changed the terms ofseveral members. and inserteda provision that the ex-officiomembers change office at thesame time. April 15 of everyyear. Student at-large mem-bers are to serve until Novem-ber 15‘ of every year.The changes in the statutesare subject to approval by amajority vote of the StudentSenate.

Russell raps on sports
Continued from page

ious other topics during the twohour talk.0n Wilt Chamberlain:“We've drifted apart. He's thebest I’ve played against."On the Rozelle Rule: “Prosports can live without it andwithout a draft."0N DAVID Thompson and. . . Approximately 100 students voted PAM! Jim Pinyen 1 Tom Currln 2 M," Adamswould he have paid $3 million tremely enthused about his Russell spoke out on the use in the iirstooy ot the loll elections, Frank Gendy l Mlcheellismsbothen l WC," Woo,“ ,
for him if he had been able to basketball team Lastyear, we of drugs and alcohol on college :gcogdiggjpn Jri‘my Kirk, elections Howard nine jgsmspras’e'gows I #22323; } Joyceiyn srown t
draft him: “He’s a great player (Sonics) went to 13 junior and campuses He discouraged their °' C W a '. . ' . ' Votln will resume today at9s.m. IDUCAYION Kent Davenport l pebHenke lbut Im not sure _ he is a high schools and held practice uses and said that It makes you and fhegpoils wlll close at 5 pm. David Robertson 1 °“°”‘" mom“ ”“9
franchise. For $3 million,l don‘t in their gym during their blind to the truth. “I tried Resulisolthellrstday’sballofsare RobertA.Carroll i LIIIIAL ants PeulMoldenhem l Tony Comb.
think so. I don’t think that he assembly period. We wnat peo- drugs once on twice. Well. °s '°"°Ws= 3‘3223339" “m" } Mm,"Mm firmgzmm ‘ Tom :m...
“I! turn. 3 tum around." P19 “1 get to know “' "id .399 maybe Nice." he kidded. "3|“ pessimist: senate sans TeresaThexton i Leslie NJlodrlquea s J.e.l<ent i :3, «1333, 3Speaking of Tommy Burle- what it takes tobe a profession- when you use dru s. it blinds “WWW-"0"". 3 WC” ‘ Lee Foster Crowder :son. former basketball standout al athlete." you to the truth. nd truth is FORISTRY $032?ka :3 lies Fosvtemrewder : ”one...” 1
from State and now playing PARTICIPATING in profes- the most beautiful thing there ‘0' ”w u“ Jlmmy Dunc." s c:3::s;‘m' 1 at“: 5mg" 1 '
professional basketball With the sional athletics for 11 years. is in the world." Bradley J. Rawlinqs 4 Ginger Andrews osspuara senate sans Chumcngg low,"Cr.“ :Jennie Lynn Case s BobPieesent 1 Don "w”Steve Crisp ENOINIIRINO David Phipps 21 Dennis Keever i Randy Vance 'H . Vicki Cloninger 9 2‘ angfiiudzwgel ;; may?" 1M L nn Hall Brian Johnson u no a mer =Sta“ Meet'ng”°5ta eet'ng JYMlchaelMoore ii Alisha ReneGalloway 21 Scott Hayward 29 SteveGeat i .' Douglas Ausbpn l1 ‘Jell Young I John Breaks 1 Vote today 'nTEXTILES Malcolm Klttreli ; Lem Bagbour g scmlooYognp }. . . . . . . Ken Clark eron erver Jerr ru eThere Will be a meeting of the News/Features writers in the TechnlCIan office Debra Mum" pm"mm. 1 Jack Penny 3 JohnyA. Poerr 1 f0” elections' 8 k w 0 John Adams 1 Ben Christenbury :ion Monday at 4 pm. if ”you are presently on the staff, you must attend this OggnzMggpgr ‘ Davisswmmfl I mun/m 3 "um“ mom“ ”A"

meeting unless cleared in advance. If you would like to 10m the staff please 3m. “cm" 1 Doug Rob." w
’ ' ' ' ' DESIGN Eddie Puette 1 Leslie Jonesdon t hesnate to come to the meeting. Once again, all writers now on the staff 8m.5mm 1 John 5cm." 2 mm" L. "mm 3,

please attend! Tim Turner i s.w. Williams 1 Toby Atwood WalkerCeuv soJoe McResry 1 Mike Adams 1 Paul Newton Leslie Pets .JamesOlsen 1 Dave Goiomblsky i l .

Seattle SuperSonics: “The rea-Json that I wanted Tommy forthe Sonics is that he had a heartto match his size. I feel that hewill be one of the best basket-ball players anywhere."(Burleson was on hand tointroduce Russell at the outsetof his lecture.)Russell appeared to be ex-

Free pitcher of beer

Russell knows what it is to be inthe limelight and be financiallyable to do most of the things hedesires. Offering somethoughts on money making. hesaid. “Money makes you moreof what you are. If you are nice.then it will make you nicer. Ifyou are a jerk. then it will makeyou a bigger jerk.”

Students vote in Thursday’s elections of freshman and graduate senators and judicial board members.
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MICRO FM CONVERTERSoutheastern brings you the smallestFM converter ever made. It convertsany AM car radio in a matter ofminutes. AM/FM selectors. Solid ICcircutry. Convient underdash installstion with “Grip Tight" mounting strips.No holes. no drilling required. The ease .
of installation. the pleasurable benefits
of having FM radio in your car and the reallylow cost of this converter mean you can have
the music you want to hear anytimeall the time
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RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS: ForMumsUniversity. England.tar two years. with the possible ex-.Isiu b three- years. Thirty-twoawards mnually. Candidates musthave at least Junior standing attime at .pticatlorL Open to single.“mantle U.S. only. HighlyoanlpetltWe selection on the basis ofIt) ltteraryandacholaaticabilityandManta; I2) qualities of man-head. nose and other admir-file traits; (3) exhibition of moralmot character.- and (4) physical. Sea Dr. Rogers (203 Peale.737-2229). Application deadline: ear-" October.
YEARBOOKS. Anyone entitled to ayearbookwhodld notrecelveone andis Interested In receiving one. pleaseaim l» for a possible reprint in Rm.2134 Student Center.
THE SOCIETY OF Afro-Americancutturewlll be meetingon September

i

ttloee who haven't paid the member-tee of 51.50 a semester shouldto do so at this time.
THE FRENCH CLUB will meet onMonday. September 22. at Mitch’sTavern on Hliiborough Street. Any-one with an Interest in France - ItsWor culture - is Invited toattend. Nous eeperons que vous ser-ies Is.
I"

'1']! lie“ Presses OverI." la.12 p.m. - 5 p.m.
a 7 p.m. Midnight)

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! 'Sue. noon - 2 am. .loo. - 8st. 10 em. - 2 am.

\iiiiilii Iil\\l~.
.\lll\ hi \‘lii\
lli\| .uullil \lll"
a

SHOWT MES:I :45-31i0-4z40a: Ill-7:09:15

An Air Force way to givemore value to your college
life and college-diploma.
o Scholarships0 S100 a month tax-freeallowance0 Flying Instructiona An Air Force commission
a A responsible job in achallenging field. naviga-tion . . . missiles . . .sciences . . . engineeringa Graduate degreeprograms0 Good pay. . . regularpromotions. . . manytangible benefitsa Travel

Capt. Gary L. Nordyke

"KIWI”mm
Room 145 Reynolds Coliseum

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER In-vites you to Its traditional EyramidCeremony Sun.. Sept. 2i, 1975. 2:2”p.m. Community Room North Crab-tree Valley. For further informationcall 7220759.
lNTERESTED IN BLACK POETRYand speech? Auditionforthe"EbonyReaders" literary group. Tuesday.Sept.23ata:wlntheCultural Center.
SUNDAY CHAPEL SERVICEpreacher. will be Rev Steven Ger-hard. Lutheran Chaplain. ”:10(noon) In the Hub. Student Center.
SPEECH MAJORS —- pleasecomatothe first meeting of the Speech Clubon Tues.. Sept. 23 at 7:” p.m. inRoom 20i Harrelson. We have alot toplan for.
A.l.l.E. WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON'September 24. l2:00 Lunch; 242: Rid-dick Auditorium. 12:15 Speaker: Mr.Raymond Tewof NCSU Career Plan-ning s Placement will speak on theemployment opportunities this year.Everyone come. but especially Sen-Iors.
MARSHALL SCHOLARSHIPS forgraduate study In the United King-dom. Thirty awards are made an-nually to U. S. citizens. each provid-ing two academic years of study atany British university. Age limit: 25.Application deadline: 22 October1975. Becauseotthe obvious competi-tiveness ot the program, only :thosewith the very strongest credentialsand both strong desire and goodreasons for studying in Britain areencouraged to apply. For furtherinformation see Mr. Weaver i2i3Peele Hall) or Dr. Rogers (203 PeeleHall).

v
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STREET FLOOR—DOWNTOWNSECOND FLOOR—CRABTREE VALLEY

SOUTHESTERN INTER-oolleglate canoe races. October 4.1975. on the Catawba River nearMorganton. N. C. Team to representNCSU in this event is now beingformed. Faculty. staff a. students.mate a female are needed. Rivercanoelng experience is helpful. noracing experience necessary. If in-terested contact Tom McCloud. 304Polk. x-ma. for more Information.
FRESHMAN TECHNICAL SO—cletywill have an organizational meetingMon.. Sept. 22 at azlll In the BrownRoom of the Student Center. Allengineering freshmen are invitedand refreshments will be served.
THE WAKE COUNTY LEGAL AIDsociety is conducting a survey oncommunity development in thedowntown area. Twotour volunteersare needed to help. starting immed-iately and lasting for three weeks.The time per week can be arranged.For further details contact the Volun—teer Services Center. 3IISE StudentCenter. Phone 737-3i93. or call ChuckMontgomery at 020-4647.
SCUBA CLUB ORGANIZATIONALmeeting Thursday. Sept. 25. 0:00p.m. Brown Room. This is our firstmeeting of the year. All interestedpersons may attend.
THE RALEIGH CHAPTER of theNational Organization for Womenwill present the film. "A History ofWomen's Rights" on Tuesday. Sep-tember 23. at 7:30 p.m. at the Mill‘brook Community Center on SpringForrest Rd. All Interested personsare invited to attend.
N.C.S.L. THERE WILL BE a meeting of the N. C. State delegationWednesday. September 24. at 7:30 inthe Green Room.

MAYOR CLARENCE LIGHTNERwill lead adiscussionon "The RoleofGovernment In the Private LiteottheIndividual" on Friday. Sept. as at7:00 p.m. at the Baptist StudentCenter. across from D. H. Hill Lib-rary.TImetoropenouestlonstotheRaleigh mayor will be provided.
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONSspecialist. Ray Register. student atSoutheastern Seminary. along withYoseph Oubaln and other Interna-tional students will present a pro-gram Friday. Sept. itat1zm p.m. atthe Baptist Student Center. corner ofHillsborough and Gardner. Therewill be opportunities after the pro-gram for group activities for cross-cultural sharing and fellowship.
LA MESA ESPANOLA meets thisTuesday from 12-2 p.m. In the BrownRoom. Student Union. All officersneed to either contact James Fox orcome by at it :30toravery Importantmeeting before the table meets.
FRED ASTAIRE AND GINGERRogers will be dancing to IrvingBerlin’s music In the musical corn-edy "Top Hat" Monday night. Sept.22. 7 and 9 p.m. In the ErdahI-Cloydtheatre in the library. "The Detec-tive" will be shown Wednesday.FREE.
CLOG WITH A FRIEND. Come tothe 7 p.m. (Sept. 22( Monday nightmeeting of the NCSU Social DanceClub and learn how to clog. We willreview the Waltz. Foxtrot. and theCha Cha. All students welcome. Meetin ping pong room of CarmichaelGym.
TROUT DINNER in Alexander In-ternational Hall Saturday. Sept. 20.3p.m. Tickets 52.50 in Student CenterProgram Office.
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SRSI A FULL FUNCTION SUPER

SLIDE RULE CALCULATOR—
TECHNOLOGICAL MILESTONE

49.95

Lightweight, fully portableca culator performs loga-trigonometrics,hyperbolics. powers, roots,reciprocals, factorials, lin-ear regression, mean, vari-ance and standard devia-

Get a
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The sports shoe for aspiringrun better, play better, astep into the confident Adidas. . . . in many styles

THE FIRSTCONCERTbyMuaicl-t-lit-Residence Myrna Staten will bewww.mnberflatopln.lnStewartTheatreJimday'soonoertwillpreeentaolo arandvlhuela.FREE“. .. . ., ... NHL»
WORK STUDY ASSIGNMENTSFreshman and Uppercleasmen whohave Work Study as a part of theirFinancial Aid for WIS-70 and who
assignments. Thlsapplleseventorstudentswhoplantoworkthlsyearforthesameemployersaslastyea.
HILLEL MEETING Sept. 2t In Stu-dent Senate. Planning meeting with aprog'r:rn by Rabbi Segal. Refresh-men .

FOR SALE: Ml. bed With head-board. MOW.“ OM WIN“. Only$35.”. Call S51” atter 5:3.
WANT E D—part-time audiosalesman selling Hi-FI componentsand related electronics. Prior retailexperience necessary. Call 033-6417for details.
WANTED: Phone girls. pizzamakers and drivers. Drivers musthave general knowledge of Raleigharea. Apply in person. Domino’s Piz-za. 201 Oberlin Rd. set-mo
EARN SM.” PER WEEK—Giveplasma. South Wilmington StreetBlood Bank. Phone SSS-WIS ‘

'- Hudson‘efk

0

GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINA-tionteeweivers: Aaenlormay quali-tyforaGRE Fee Wavler CertificateIf he is presently receiving financialaid and If his parents' estimatedcontribution lasero. roepolvaee Dr.L. B. Rogers. 203 Peale Hall. Thecertificateo must accompany theExamination Registration Form. ALighted number of waivers are avail-e.
NCSU CHESS TEAM TRYDUTS —Sign up at Union information deskbefore 26 Sept. preliminary tourna-ment - 27 Sept. 75. Registration 9:15-9:45 a.m. First round at 10 am. Allpersons rates under I400 (USCF) orunrated must play in preliminary.Preliminary held in am StudentUnion. ,Bring your set.

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS Issponsoringablooddrivetobeheldatthe Sigma Chi fraternity house onFrat. Court on Sept. 23 from ita.m.~4:n p.m.
THERE ISA KID IN THE RALEIGHarea who needs exactly what youhave to give — time. attention. andconcern. The Raleigh Partners program can teach you with sucha child.For more information. see FrancesJoneson Monday afternoons In roomsits-E Student Center. or call 731-3i93 Monday Friday.
FOLK DANCE The NCSU Interna-tional Folk Dance Club Invites you toIoln us Friday. Sept. It. at 7:30 p.m.in the Union Ballroom. Everybodywelcome. Free! I!

A2TC2 A2T2 JOINT MEETING
tin. Executive Director A2TC2. Allstudents and faculty are welcome.Refreshments served afterwards.
SHARE. BEHIND BAXLEY’S onHome Street is featuring photography by Ray Erickson and potteryby Mickey Gault. Any other studentsinterested in displaying artsor craftscall 534-904.
THE LEOPOLD WILDLIFE CLUBwill meet Tues. Sept. 23 at 7:00p.m.In 3533 Gardner Hall. The programwill beebout Black Bear in N.C. AllInterested persons should plan toattend.

sifieds_
ABORTION AND birth control infor-mation and referral-No tee. refer-ral up to 24 weeks. General anesthe-sia. Vasectomy and tubal ligationalso available. Free pregnancytest.Call PCS. non profit. 202-290-7995
DAY CARE available for 3. 4. and 5yr. olds. close to Campus. Mondaythrough Friday. 7:30 am. until 5245.033-3492
MOORE'S B.S. needs part time help.Male 21 or over. Preferably withsome BS. knowledge. Call m-il75.
PART‘TlME SALES JOB in localleans shop. Experience mandatory.834-0607/787-6235.

WAITRESS WANTED: part timeweekends and evenings. Apply Inperson WAFFLE SHOPPE Highway70 East.
GUITAR—Yamahae-strlng acousticexcellent shape. terrific for begin-ner. 365.00. call F. Fonville. 020-7999.
LSAT HELP—Be ready for the com-petition. Proven results. Coursestarts Sept. 24. Limited class size.Call now. 533-3990.
WAITRESS WANTED—Partvtime.Gino’s Italian Restaurant. SouthHills shopping center. Apply In per-son only after 4:30 p.m.

PARKING—half block from NCSU.Guaranteed space. towing law en-forced. Call a34-5iao or stop by I6Horne St.. next to State College P.0.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers.theses. manuscripts. reports. corres-pondence. Also error-free repetitivetyping. est-7017. SSI~0227.
JOBS AVAILABLE: Student Centerfood service. Call Mr. Barkhouse.737-2490 or 7372160.
WANTED: Go-getter who wantsmoney and can handle responsibility. 076-2433 after 5:00 p.m. Sales/Management.
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superstars . . . you'llfeel better when you

to suit your sport.
\

A. ROM . . . this Adidas. best-seller sports a spe-
cial protective padding for heel and Achilles ten-
don. Cushioned around the ankie area, it has a
sawtooth profile sole. White leather with blue
stripes. 21.95. ~
8. VIENNA . . . a popular light training shoe inwhite leather striped with red. it features ortho-

‘ pedic arch support, raised heel wedge and paddedl ./I , upper. Outsole has long-wearing star-shaped gag:

=23 LOWER LEVEL—DOWNTOWN' ' SECOND FLOOR—CRABTREE VALLEY

Performs all

key.

STREET FLOOR—DOWNTOWNSECOND FLOOR—CRABTREE VALLEY

SRSOA FULL FUNCTION SLIDE RULE
CALCULATOR SOLVES COMPLEX
PROBLEMS IN SECONDS

99.95

Classical——simple arithmetic, recipro-cals, factorials, expotentia-tion. roots, trigonometricand logarithmic functions.Features memory and sum

9 hue Mateo-rear" ”.50.
I... .. ’e'

CONVERSE ALL STARS
Whether it’s back to class or back to thebasketball court, you'll go back better in
Chuck Taylor’s All Star canvas shoes. Yourchoice of two styles. Choose the low-cutOxford in red, light blue, dark blue, green,
white and black. iii-Top version in whiggg\ black.........AU‘

L2
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Thompson Theatre welcomes all State students

'Ryder' auditions coming up
diner'in southern New Mexico. pumps to fill-up the car of Clar-

Se tember 19, 1975Technician/Page 5

Thompson Theatre welcomes hippy-type couple involved in characters (five male. three fe-all State students to audition forthe Obie Award Winner. "WhenYou Comin' Back. Red Ryder?”.Monday and Tuesday. Septem-ber 22 and 23 at 7:.30 “Red

Stephen. the night attendantiswaitingtoturn overthe dinerto. Angel. the day attendant. Lyle.the owner of the motel and gasstation enters forbreakfast onlyRyder' evolves in an all night to be summoned to the gas

isse and Richard Ethredge. anaffluent tourist couple. Clarisseand Richard return to the dinerwith Lyle. The usual routine ofthe diner is tampered by thearrival ofTeddyand Cheryl. a

smuggling of dru . The plotdevelops through Teddy’s suc-cess in manipulating the peopleand exposing their innermostsecrets and fears.“Red Ryder" demands eight

Don’t miss out on these
After a two week absence necessitated by the

problems of getting PLAYBILL on its way. That's
Entertainment returns to print bringing tales of gran-
deur and general wonderfulness from the world of fun
and games.

Biggies folks. that's what it is. Sunday for all fun
loving children of State brings the annual Z00 Day at
12:30 pm in front of the Eradahl-Cioyd Wing of the
library. It's fun. funny. and best of all FREE so hit it
gang.
SATURDAY PROUDLY presents the First Annual

AllSouthern Open Air Music Festival down in Troy.
NC. The program of which features the “Marshall
Tucker Band." the “Charlie Daniels Band." “Wet Willie"
and others (who’s others?). So ifyou have the inclination
and the cash head on down and catch it. Camping
facilities are available.

Coffeehouse chairman Mary Temple tells me the turn
out at the Coffeehouse last week was pretty bad. You’re
really missingout on a good deal if you don't try this
FREE, program of the Union out. Tonight at 8:30 pm
“Brandywine” will be performing a lot of folk/rock stuff
so get your wine. forget the brandy. and head on up to

.°'.“2.2355515:323332322552;:332‘5555555:.-.-.
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* lntorduction to Yoga '
81 Meditation
Monday Nights 7:30-9:00
Sept 22 - Oct 13 l l 8 Riddick

* Automotive Maintemance
Wednedsday Nights 7:00-9:00
Sept 24 - Nov 26
Lee Coffee House

at Relaxation - Exploration
Tuesday Nights 8:OO—9:Bo
Dct 7- Nov ll
Fairmont Methodist Church

1* Needlepoint
Tuesday Nights 7:30-9z00
Sept 23 - Oct 28
Bowen Lounge

u‘e‘e‘e'e'a2.:.52;:3:955531:=55:25:::35:::::=:3:=:1:=:-.3.=.=. . .

ZOO Day insanities

Registration

( A COOperative University)

4 pm - pm ist Foor Floor Student Center

REGISTER FOR THE FOLLOWING CLASSES:

casrs. Students. Faculty and rat-1111.: - $5.00/closa
Others- $7.00/closs

the Walnut Room in the Student Center. In these times
of tight cash it's one of the best ways to date.
PLAYBILL still has a few bugs left, so here are some

corrections pertinent to this weekend. At Cinema I in
Mission Valley the “Drowning Pool" is gone and that
timeless Rogers and Hammerstein wonder “The Sound
of Music" is in town for the next week. At the Terrace,
“Benji" is out being replaced by Art Carney in his
Academy award winning role in “Harry and Tonto."
Other goodies this weekend include a matinee per-

formance of “Hello Dolly” at the Village Dinner Theatre
for only $4 per person. “Portnoy’s Complaint”,tonight at
7 and 9 p.m. in Stewart Theatre followed at 11 p. m. by
the “Valachi Papers." The “Valachi Papers" will also be
shown Saturday at 11 p. m.

After driving yourself crazy at Z00 Day Sunday drop
by Stewart Theatre at 8 p. m. and mellowyour soul to
the beautiful classical quitar of Musician'1nResidence
Myrna Sislen. The show'is free and believe me Ms. Sislen
is going to present a fabulous show on Vihuela and
guitar. Classical guitar has the power to sooth the
savage State student so don't for et Sunday. 8 p. m. in
Stewart Theatre. Ms. Myrna SisIen.

.1;
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at BakingBread
Tuesday Nights 8:00-10:30
Oct 7 8: l4
Baptist Student Union

1!: Contemporary Art History
Monday Nights 7:30-9z00
Sept 22- Nov 24
Metcalf Launge

* Food Preservation
Thursday Nights 7:30-l0:30
Sept 5- Oct 23
Baptist Student Union

1!: Plants and People
Details Available
at Registration

the name of the game.

. ing. scenic designing and tech-

' dents interested to stop by
737-2405.

male) who thrive on “gutsy" andchallenging roles.
THE FOLLOWING excerpspresent the basic attitudes ofeach character:
Stephen (19-21) You tell'em itwas Red Ryder, everybody.drivia‘ a Chevrolet CorvetteStingray convertible the color ofmoney and livin in his ownapartment.Angel (19-25) I wish that if hewas gonna go. that he'd just getit over with and go.Lyle (early sixties) Service is

Richard Ethredge (Late 30’s-early 40's) Edwin! It's Edwin.not Edward! Edwin Donald Sni-der! Now stop degrading them!We are living in the present......Clarisse (late 30's—early 40's) Iam not your added ap ndage!Clark (50's) To tel ya thehonest to God truth. boy. afterthat by-pass open. I wanted toshut down at night. but cause ayour momma. I kept you on andI stayed open. to the detrimentof my nearly major source ofincome.Teddy (28-35) It's no goodanymore... It's too late.Cheryl (20-28) I'm not one ofthem. damn it. I'm with you.For technical persons. “RedRyder" demands a totally real-istic set. With steak and eggs asthe speciality of the diner. theset must have a functional grill.This is only the beginning of thedemands. Persons are neededfor properties. costumes. scenicconstruction. lighting. make-upand just about anything anyonechooses.Marlene Hart. the artist-in-residence at Thompson Thea-tre. will be directing “When AreYou Comin Back, Red Ryder "her background includes direct-

Roberta Flack is appearing at Duke's Cameron indoor Stadium tonight.

Flack is back!
Who has five gold records. a Mountain. N.C. about 15 miles Pa Box Office. Seats are 86degree in music education from from Asheville and is perform- an 80 for theeoncertHoward University and taught ing at Duke's Cameron Indoor Some le at State mightfor seven years in the Wash- Stadium tonight with Richard recall Ms. I" 's performanceington DC area? Pryor? at State three years under

the New Arte series. 8 cc thatWho performed nights. while The answer to all these concert. without a doubt. theteaching. at the Rivoli. Restau questions is Roberta Flack. Ms. talents of Roberta Flack. harant in Georgetown.{Vust out- Flack is the second artist in grown)» newside of Washin Who did Duke Universitys Major At- concert to benot!jazz artist Les cCann arrange traction series for the fall the heat in North Carolina thisan audition for with Atlantic season. Tickets are available at year. 3.".Records? Who grew up in Black the Duke Student Union and at "I",

nical direction at Meredith Col-lege. Production Stage Mana-er with UNC-G Reheatre. theatre expe once atUNC-CH and Instructor of Chil-dren's Theatre at Raleigh LittleTeatre. She welcomes all stu-
Thompson Theatre or call

Impressive.

Yamaha CT 44 400 tuner. Hi performance
AM/FM/FM stereo tuner featuring out put
level control, noise cutting blend filter, clean
simple styling and 5 year warrantee.

SPECIFICATIONS—
Tuning Range 88—108. MHz
Sensitivity 1.8 uV
AM Rejection 50dB
THD .396
IF Rejection 75dB
Spurious Rejection 7
Selectivity 75dB _
Signal-Noise Ratio 70dB
Quieting 5uV '
Stereo Separation

75dB

40dB
in wood chest

832—0557

The Village Subway Cameron Village / Raleigh

NITWTS 10:00 6:00 Friday 10:00 - 9:00

SERVICE OF THE HIGHEST ORDER
TRADE INSWELCOME STUDENT CHARGE PLANS
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Record-holding sophomore running back Tony Green

119%!

They drank
and they dreamed

tomorrow they would conquer
the world...

then along came Hickey.. r»K" "1,. .

LEEMARVIH FREDRICMARCH
ROBERTRYAN JEFFBRIDGES

BRADRJRDUUMAN .EUGENEONEILLS
“THE IGEMIN GOME‘I’II"A DtN FRANKENHHMI ii iii Mmm WE wEDNARD LEWIS ELY LAND’U JOHN FRANKENHEIMER”nanDistrlbutlng Corpuatlon. TFCHNICOLOR'

colon
threats;Special one-week engagement!

Sept. 19-25 Daily at 2 8 p.m.

“CLASSICS IN STEREO"
8-11 aim/12 noon-3 pm

77;: raga/26’s

sanacx's Illness
HAS A FULL LINE OF

sues-meaela'sunaaess
and ether seadwlehes

'plue yeer faverlte beverage
FREE DELIVERY to Stole.
Meredith St. Mary's
and Fraternity Row
(with a $2.00 order) 2;

PHONES—82849190 828-5201 ,
RED BUILDING ACROSS FROM

BELL rowan
OPEN: ii am- i am All Days

byDavidCan-ell
Stafan‘tcr

When State steps on field against Flor-ida’s 12th-ranked Gators. it will be facingone of the swiftest teams that college
football has ever seen.
For the Gator‘s offensive backs resemble

those lightning-quick gazelles. as they run
rampant for scores quicker than you can
say the word touchdown.

Despite the large chunks ofyardage that
the Florida sprinters pick up. Wolfpack
coach Lou Holtz isn't about to concede a
thing.

"I‘m not awed by playing a Southeastern
Conference school." he said. “We havegreat respect for Florida. but we don'tbelieve we need a miracle to win."
“A LOT OF PEOPLE sitting here may

think we don't have much of a chance.”continued Holtz. “But we belong on the
same field with Florida and we’ll prove itSaturday."

“It's difficult to come off a loss, especially
against an exceptional team like Florida."
explained Holtz. "But I believe strongly inour football team. I honestly believe we
have a good football team. We have a group

mm.m

ofpeople that are winners. They will make
the big play. I'll believe in them all the way
to the end of the season."Holtz feels there are three areas that will
be the key to histeam's chances against thetalented Gators.
"We must be more consistent on offense.

which will help us defensively." the State
mentor said. “The minute we get consis.
tency. we will move the football."
“Watch and see how well we tackle."

emphasized Bolts. “If we tackle well. we
can slow Florida down. You can figure if we
miss a tackle. you're going to see‘soma
guys run quite a ways. We've got to tackle
well. We also can't afford to miss assign-
ments."
THE FINAL KEY IS the always-impor-

tant kicking game. With explosive Tony
Green back to return punts and kicks. a
quick TD is always a flash away.
“He scares me." declared Holtz.
A change in the Pack's kicking game has

versatile Johnny Evans taking on addi-
tional duties—those of a field goal and
extra point kicker. Evans also does the
panting. performs as the first team full-
back. and is available as a backup quarter-
back.

At the throttle of Florida's high-octane'wishbone attack is Don Gaffney. Theslithery signal caller skillfully guides the
Gators toward paydirt with the stroke of amagician.“Gaffney has great quickness.” assessedBolts. “He does a good job leading them.‘ “You can’t rush Gaffney. He will run it 50yards and hand it to the receiver."The leading runner in the backfield isGreen. who galloped his way to grid gloryin his initial season. racinghis way into therecord book by amassing 866 yards tobecome Florida's leading single-seasonrushcr."Green is super." Holtz praised. “He canscore on any play."THE REAL “TOUGIIIE' in the back-field is Jimmy Dubois. a fullback who jars
opponents with blocks and hard-chargingruns.

"Dubois is a big. strong runner whobreaks a lot of tackles." stated Holtz.Creating the holes for the ball carriers is
a surprisingly good offensive line.

“They're big and tremendous." saidState scout Randy Smith. The leadingplower is 6-4. 255-pound tackle MikeWilham'' a.One of Florida's biggest threats is splitend Wes Chandler. who caught two TD's

State looking to rebound

against explosive Gators
and six passes last week against SMU.Holt: realised that Chandler is just like apiece of dynamite. capable of explodingwith tremendous force at any time."Chandler is such a treat." said the warycoach.

Last week. the Florida defense bent. butdidn't break.“THEY HAVE GOOD size and overallquickness." praised Smith. “They love tohit."Smith called the strength of the Floridadefense the tackle positions. "They've gotthree or four men there. The secondary isstrong also." Defensive back Wayne Fieldsis a top-notch player in the deep zones.Perhaps the key to the Gator defense islinebacker Sammy (Odd Job) Green. Themuscular man can bench press nearly 500pounds. and his arms resemble sledge-hammers. 'Holtz has pinpointed inconsistency and
an inability to make big plays as the mainreasons for State's disappointing start. He
feels the big plays will come—as a result ofdefensive mistakes—when the consistencycomes.“There are areas that we can improve
in." summarized Holtz. "We better do it onSaturday though. because we are going toplay a very good team."

Florida’s Dickey
State rugby clubs ready

Sees it as close
by David CarrollStaff Writer

If things go the way thatDoug Dickey foresees them Sat-urday night. the State-Florida
game will be a real nail-bittingbattle to the finish. You betternot go to the inter-sectional
clash if you have heart prob-lems.“I think we'll have a great ballgame." speculated Dickey in a
telephone interview Thursday.Dickey feels that althoughState got off to a bad start, itwill prove to be a very goodfootball team.“They haven't played up to' their standards the last couple

of weeks." Dickey said. “We'vescouted them and we feel tcan be very explosive on -fense. State's defense shouldalso be improved. They are asolid team."As far as Florida is con-cerned. Dickey is pleased withtheir 40-14 victory over SMU.but he hopes the Gators elimi-nate their offensive turnovers.“I'm happy with the way weplayed against SMU. althoughwe need to quit making so manyfumbles." thought Dickey."Our offensive backs did agood job last week." Dickeypraised. “Hopefully. they willbe alli‘le to have a good night thiswee ."
.............. ..... ... . .~:-:-: : : :-:-:.:-:-2 :-............ "

Sports in brief...
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INDIANA TICKETS: Stud-

ent tickets for the Oct. 4
State-Indiana game will be
available for pickup next week.
Students may pick up tickets
from 8:30 to 4:30 at windows
one through four in front of
Reynolds Coliseum. Priority
groups for Indiana are as
follows: Monday. L-R. Tuesday
A-D. Wednesday S-Z. Thursday
ER. and Friday all students.

terested in being a member of a
club soccer team in an 11 man
league. contact Art [loch in thephysical education departmentat 737-2487 or at home at834—6988.

S i .
BOWLING TEAM: Anyone

interested in bowling on State’sbowling team. contact BobClutts at 834-6311 before Sept.23. Men and women are needed.

23%..

Florida's Doug Dickey

'1'1°"-:1'-'1"'1:-:-:-:-:-.-:-:-:1:=:-:-:-'c3::23:323.6232::2fiféfifi-Z-i-fiififitkifififitifit123:::121:eeoe402-3.
JUDO CLUB: A beginnersjudo club will start practice

next week. Women will begin
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. and men
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in room
111 of Carmichael Gym. No
experience is necessary and it'sfree. Experienced players will
practice at approximately 7:30p.m. both nights. If you cannot
attend call Scott Smith at467-7778.

. O C
IM DOUBLES TENNIS: Fa-

culty, students and staff’ are
eligible for the intramural open
tennis tournment which beginsMonday. Sept. 29. Competiiton
is available in both singles and
doubles play. Sign up in the
intramural office. 210 Carmi-chael Gym between now andSept. 25.

strong sides against the “A"teams from these fine clubs.
. ex-State ruggers Junuis

can win enough ball for theirthree-quarters line. State could

' encounter. is eager for revenge

the social aspect of rugby. It istradition of the game for thehome team to furnish thevisiting team or teams with aparty. The party being a place
for guests to discuss the day'smatch. sing a few bawdy Eng-lish ballads. and drink their fillof their favorite beverage.
People who are interested inthe game but unable to play areinvited to become social mem-
bers. Contact Jim Kellenburgerat the playing field for furtherinformation.

' Women
The Reedy Creek Women'sRu by Football Club will beginits ll season Sunday. Sept. 21at 2 p.m. at Meredith College.There will be a “7's" scrimmagebetween the members of theclub. Next weekend. Sept. 27and 28, the team will travel to

Men
The State rugby club meetsthe Cape Fear and Davidsonrugby teams Sunday at 1 p.m.an the Meredith College cam-pus. The Pack. with no seriousinjuries from last weekend'smatch. will be fielding two

The Cape Fear attack. led byAn-drews and Monte Steed. is in itssecond season. If Cape Fear hasimproved their “loose play" and

have a very long afternoon.
The Davidson club. beatenbadly by State in their first

and should be improved.Spectators are reminded of
....-.....g -

i I 0 VOLLEYBALL OFFI-CIALS: Those interested in
CO REC VOLLEYBALL: A officiating intramural volleyball.

team will consist of three should sign up in room 210 of
female participants and three Carmichael Gym. A clinic wxll
male participants. Men and be held Thursday. Sept. 25 at 7
women from all campus organi- p.m. in room 210 of Carmichael
zations are encouraged to par- Gym.
ticipate. Play will begin Thurs-day, Oct. 2. Sign up in room 210of Carmichael Gym.

. O O
CO REC PUTTING CON-

T: Entries will be accepted
fr Sept. 22 to Oct. 9. A single
elimination tournament will be
run with a team consisting of
one male participant and one
female' participant. Sign up in
room 210 of Carmichael Gym.

CO.
IM FALL GOLF: The intra-mural faculty. student and stafffall golf tournment will be held

at Eagle Crest Golf Course.Participants may qualify anytime from Sept. 16 to Oct. 2.Please pick up informationsheets at the Intramural Office
or Eagle Crest. CHESS TRYOUTS: All per-sons interested in playing for

the State chess team must

:‘z‘3'..235521232221552151‘43223'221233321:2:332322::223212212233232333:323232222322221-21122122'2-1'2:Z:2:2t19231:3:- - - - - - '....................f._.,.,.:.

Norfolk. Va. to play a demon-stration game in the men'sRuggerfest Rugby Tourna-ment.The Reedy Creek Club isinterested in promoting women's rugby on the east coast.especially in North Carolinaand the Raleigh area. LastApril the club made a big stepfor women's rugby by hostingthe successful First East CoastWomen's Rugby Tournament inwhich teams from as far awayas Lousiana. Indiana and NewYork participated.Anyone interested in rugbyshould come out to watch themen's game at 1:00 which willbe followed by the women'sscrimmage. Practice is at 5:16.Wednesdays and Thursdays onthe intramural field. No know-ledge of rugby or prior sportsparticipation is necessary.
22:35:33:222:32!:3:=:::2:3:=:=:1:1$:=:1:2:

qualify .through a tournamentsystem. There is a sign-u listat the Union Information ask.All interested persons must puttheir names on the list by Sept.26. This includes past. teammembers.The qualifying format willconsist of two tournaments—apreliminary and a finals. Per- .sons rated at least 1600 (USCFSeptember rating supplement)’will be seeded into the finals.
The preliminary tournamentwill be held Saturday. Sept. '27in room 3118 of the new union.Registration (you must re-register in person) is from 9:15to 9:45 am. The first round willbe at 10 am. Please bring yourchess set.All full or part-time. gradu-ate or undergraduate studentsare eligible.CLUB SOCCER: Anyone in-

lllnmarlr Electronics:
1918 Old Wake Forest Road (inn o" Downtown lied.)

Raleigh, NI. 0 Phone Ill-“17 0 Master Charge 0 Iankhinericard 0 lay-Away
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Thompson Theatre's

Fall Major Production
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Guest Director

Marlene Hart

Monday,Sept. as
AND

Tuesday, Sept. 23

‘ 7:30

Open to All NCSU students



Thegamesaregebtingtoughertopredictand the'
ringsarebeginningtoseparatethegoodfromthe

Last week the beat anyone could do was 155. Jimmyoll. Caulton Tudor and I only missed five games:I e worst record of the week went to Beth Holtz. She. , 12-8.
“That's what I get for letting Lou change some of my. .ictions." she stated. “But I'm going it on my ownhis week and maybe I'll do better.”A quick glance at the guesses this week will showhat no less than five games differ from predictor to- edictor. There are some real classics and it will benteresting to see the outcome. 'But now back to all that jibberish set forth by therognosticators.
“I'm about ready to make my move.” statedirst-place holder Jimmy. (If he moves. and he will, it.. ' be like the stockmarket in 1929.)“I” don't get in it this week I'll have to call up peoplerom the minor leagues to pick for me." exclaimed JohnI long. (The thing is that John is already minor league.- what difference would it make?(
There are two games of significant difference:. 'da at State. and Maryland at Carolina.Delong said of picking Florida: “I've got to get back inhis thing. This is one game I’d love to lose out on but...”WRAL-TV sportscaster Torn Suiter. who also went'th Florida. explained: “State could conceivably win.at I’m going with who is better ri ht now.”David Carroll offered no reasoning or his selection ofe Gaitors, he just sat there. picked Florida andmm .
J. Carroll went with the Terps over the Tar Heels.ut in reference to Maryland’s top quarterback. Mark:nges. being injured, he stated: “Carolina gets everyeak a team could possibly get. If luck is involvedarolina will get it.”

0

cofe’ dejo vu
presents

THE COUNTRY-ROCK SOUNDS OF

LARIAT SAM

I went with Carolina because of a similar reason. Ifeel that somehow. playing over in Kenan Stadium. theTar Heels just have to win. They have the hometownfans and the luck. Actually. I feel Carolina. as usual. will 27.end up pulling it out of their tail like they have in ohter .contests. Luck is on their side. mg” n . StaleWhen Suiter predicts. he usually has something to 3:3, cm_me Mimi“say about all the games. On the South Carolina-Duke Clemson-Alabama Alabamaclash: “I’ve been a South Carolina fan from way back. AWN“ Sim-We“ Fm ASUWould you like me to sing their fight song for you? 'Oh. Kara?” ma?16:3 give a cheer. boys. Carolina is here. The mighty 3mm;Finite-1E.“1enroll-a ECUmecocks lead the way...’ I'll go with Duke.” “'3‘ . --Georsi- 9‘“ (9”thOn selecting Wake Forest over Appalachian State. $33233“??ng $3111”Suiter said: “The Deacons are floatinghon cloud nine, Mimi [OI-Michigan State Mich St,but they are tough in Groves Stadium. ey’ve won two :0“ “fawn“ Ohio St-gilt)? there in the last three,years. Did you know M"i.:”.dm_rm “52:33:“
Tennessee-UCLA UCLASuiter stated that “Auburn can’t be as bad as they Brisban- Youns-Colondo State BYUwere last week_” Arkansas-Oklahoma State Arkansas. , Bucknell-RAnd of the Furman-Richmond clash. he exclaimed: on,mung-Efizi 1:35;?“Oh. boy!”

Bucknell-Rutgers highlights tough week

Plgsldn Predictlons with u. PaarIII
J. Carroll Pomona Tudor Peas D. Carrau Suiter Holta Evens-I26-9 26-9 ”-9 25-") 24-1] 23-12 21-14 ”-15

State State State Florida Florida Florida State FloridaCarolina Carolina Maryland Maryland Maryland Carolina Carolina MarylandDuke Duke Duke USC Duke USC Duke USCAlabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama AlabamaWake ForestWake Forest ASU ASU Wake ForestWake ForestWake Forest ASUVMI Virginia VMI Virginia Virginia Virginia VMI VirginiaBaylor Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn AuburnECU ECU ECU ECU ECU ECU ECU ECUGa Tech Ga Tech Go Tech GaTech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga TechGeorgia Georgia Miss St Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Miss St.A:&M _ LSU A&M A&M LSU LSU A&M LSUMich St. Mich St. Mich St Mich St Mich St Miami lOl Mich St. Mich St.Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St.‘ Ohio St. Ohio St.Richmond Richmond Furman Furman Richmond Richmond Furman RichmondTulane Mississippi Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Mississippi TulaneUCLA UCLA UCLA Tennessee UCLA UCLA UCLA TennesseeColorado St Colorado St BYU BYU BYU Colorado St BYU BYUOkla St. Arkansas Okla St. Arkansas Okla St. Arkansas Arkansas ArkansasRutgers Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers RutgersHawaii Grambling Grambling Hawaii Hawaii Hawaii Grambling Grambling
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of picks

The biggie game this week is definitely Bucknell atRutgers. “Al-l-l-l right!” laughed Tom. “I’ll go with theScarlet Knights in that game because I know theirnickname.” (For those unknowing. the Scarlet Knightsnickname is the Scarlet Knights. To really figure it outlook at Tom’s predictions.)
Also on that game:
Delong pulled a coin out of his pocket. tossed it intothe air. and stated: “Heads, Rutgers. Tails. Bucknell."It came up heads lucky for him.
Beth Holtz stated: “You mean both those teams playfootball?"
Tudor muttered: “Let me think, let me think. Just aminute. I didn't think they had football at thoseschools.”
Caulton said of the Furman-Richmond game: “Nei-ther one might win.”

game (Furman—Richmond)?"

anyway.

to do.)

David Carroll just sat there grinning.
The real biggie. not to be confused with biggie, is the

'Grambling-Hawaii game to be held in Honolulu.There were a lot of good comments about that game.
but due to journalism ethics (yes. we follow themsometimes) they are unprintable. some of them
Helen Potts picked Grambling. “They have areputation of winning football. IfI had to pick any gamewith .Grambling and someone else. I’d go with

Grambling." (Sort of a bland comment. but it will have
Elsewhere: David Carroll just sat. there grinning.This week’s guest is John Evenson. head publicityman for the Charlotte Hornets. John. contacted in his

Jimmy Carroll wanted to know “why did we pH that boudoir in Birmingham, Ala.. is a Tennessee man and
thus has little feel for the ACC.
He picks Florida over State. Alabama over Clemson

and Maryland over Carolina. In the Terp-Tar Heel tilt.
John. who is former sports information director at East
Carolina. foresees a chance of UNC “homing" tactics
prevailing.

“If they use the same officials they used against East
Carolina two years ago, I know they'll win." he said.

In the big Bucknell-Rutgers rivalry. John says. “I'll gowith Rutgers, and that's only because I‘ve been toBucknell."
Being an old Southern Conference man, you mightthink John would have the inside scoop on Furman-Rich-mond. which has been a puzzler to most. But his

response to that intraconference battle was: "Whocares?"

FREE DELIVERY TO CAMPUS

AND FRATERNITY ROW

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER 9 833—2825 SEE OTHER AD IN THIS ISSUE-

A CHIP OFF THE OLDBANK.TAKEMWMVIMSNRINKNMTAUTMMNWcaesium

NOWYOU'VEGOTOURNEW
CAMERONVILLAGE OFFICE.

EARLYBIRD SERVICE: 8 til 6
Here, every weekday, Monday through Friday from eight until six, you'll

Bring This Coupon In To Our
Dawson St. Warehouse For .

A $2.00 Off Waterbed Purchase-

409 S. Dawson St.
834-9538find that same Early Bird Service at our drive in window. It's just in a new cage,CLocated: V'Il Thurs, Fri and Sat Phone: so to speak.

.1“: "KAY?______Reginiéflogp_________@3319. NOCHARGE CHECKING
open for lunch I - - - - - .. I Now staying open No Charge Checking and a wrde chance of savrngs plans wrth daily InterestMon-Fri l I :30 am ' 'After hours eve Fri compounded daily are conveniently available to you in our new office in CameronIFREE SHOWS r and Set for breakfast Village. Just as they are at our home office at Six Forks Road and Barrett Drive.

MON—WED NIGHT ' - . ins l l :30 -

open nightly

ABC Storet:

Kerr Drugs

Mission Valley Beauty Salon

Mission Valley Cinema l & II
Peppi ’5 Pizza

POp-A-Top

,Webb Scott Cleaners
.......... .‘GII.

The Greatest Little

Neighborhood Shopping

Center In All of Raleigh

Missioeralley'

Westem Blvd. at Averrt Ferry Rd.

ACROSS FROM NC STATE

Claymore Ice Cream E

Convenient Foods ,

Foss Brothers Fish House

First Cihizens Bonk & Trust 3

Jake’s Restaurant & Tovem '

Joli Boutique Outlet

aaaaaa

Member FDlC572m:BANK
of@igh

it will be twice asnice to be serving you.

SIX Forks Road At Barrett Drive
611 Oberlin Road in Cameron Village

Our home office and our new Cameron Village office. Now it's twice as
convenient for you to open an account with us at State Bank of Raleigh. And i
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Agromeck '75

For those in the student body who
remember the last A‘gromeck they re-
ceived, the 1975 version comes as a great
relief. The book, although somewhat hard
to get for a number of students, is quite
pleasing to both the eye and niind.
Rather than just being a “picture book.”

as many disgruntled students called last
year's version, the Agromeck this time
has lots of words to balance the photog-
raphy, which is artistically and thought-
fully done in itself.
The book also devotes itself to many of

the activities and groups which had a part
in forming last year, with pictorials on
The Day, Stewart Theatre, as well as
various small, everyday activities to
which many students can relate. The
articles. many by students. give a picture
of places like Brothers and the PR, which
a number of students find familiar. '

In short, the book is basically what it
should be, a chronicle of some of the best
and most likely to be remembered mo-
ments of the year, and considering the
enormity of putting a whole year on a
college campus down in a book of that size,‘
the Agromeck staff is to be commended
for an admirable job.
Why, then, is there discontent in the

student body? Because, for many stu-

-1'hsrnesJeflerssa

dents who aid their fees. there is no
yearbook . That, of course, is because only,
8,000 copies of this year’s version were
printed. This is the same number that has
been printed for years, but with one small
difference: there were 11,000 students on
campus who are theoretically eligible to
receive the '75 book.
What these students are coming to

realize is the fact that they paid the
publications fee does not entitle them to a
yearbook, but merely a chance at getting
one. The Publications Authority was
informed last year that there would
potentially be a problem. but decided
nonetheless to print only 8,000 copies.
The attitude that something doesn't

have to be done merely because those in
charge of it don’t want to spend the money
to do it. no matter what the demand is, is
one problem people in positions ofauthor-
ity must overcome. The students are not
going to be satisfied with getting nothing
for their money, excuses oftight economy
notwithstanding.

It might do well for the Pub Authority
this year to take note of the current
troubles and seek a solution to the prob-
lem. After all, what good does it do to
know your university has a great year-
book if you never get to see it?
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It was not hard to'convince mykind Xerxes that he needed a new
stereo system. One afternoon whilewe were listening to Tarkus atSaturn V volume, I became aware ofsome distortion. Before I could
mention this to Zerk, his speakersblew up. . Literally. The tweetersshot out through the grille likecannonballs and left two craters inthe far wall. An immense bolt oflightning zapped from the amplifierwith enough power to make everyseek in Carmichael Gym cracklewith static electricity.Zerk and I found further damageafter the smoke cleared hiswoofers were now puddles of slagonthe speaker cabinent.There were two things we coulddo. Zerk wanted to sue Emerson,Lake and Palmer, ‘but I convinced
him that they could hire a betterlawyer than we could. “Besides." Isaid. “Emerson could hook us up to
his amps. fry us and not skip abest."

So we wound up driving down toour local audio store. Stereo Haven.
The first thing Zerk saw was theprice tags on the equipment.“Christ." he muttered. “couldn’t wejust hot-wire them?"“That only works with cars, Zerk.Let's talk to this salesman. Excuseme sir. my friend here is looking for

snewpairofspeakersand—"
“Speakers? Have I got speakea.’the salesman crowed, leading towhat resembled a refrigerator w”wires running to it.
“The latest in speaker tech-nology," he burbled. “it‘s called theAdvent Humongous Loudspeaker.

For a mere 5.000 watts. youenough noise to drown out
Guardia Airport. The Humongouscovers every frequency known to
:nan. Even dogs and bats can heart."“Why is there a door on it?" Zerkasked.“To listen, dummy. You sit inside
them. Look at these specs — eightfeet high. six wide, zero to sixty in8.4 seconds — "“Zero to sixty in 8.4 seconds?” Iqueried. “You mean it moves?”“No. the speaker stands still. Butif you put a car directly in front of itand turn up the Humongous full
blast, the shock wave would sentthe car through that wall. For$1.800, you can't beat it."“Why don't we look at some other
components," I said. We ‘weresteered toward an impressive arrayof receivers and turntables. Thesalesman lifted the dustcover of aturntable.“This is our energy-saving
changer. Cuts the power consump-

A visit to. Stereo Haven:
43

iEEE§i reach side of the record. The otherhalf coasts. The only drawback isthat it can only play special records.
If you played one of these records ona regular player. the sound wouldbegin to speed up at the halfwaypoint and get faster and faster until
it sounded like Munchkins. But theGoldbricker XXX Turntable is built
to slow down while the music speedsup: the speeding and slowing cancelout. Result: Complete stereo en-joyment and lower electric bills.
CszL is fighting it tooth and nail."He was right -— the floor waslittered with teeth and nails.“While we're on the subject of
conservation, take a gander at thislittle gem." the audiophile said.“Looks like a tuner with a bicycleattached." Zerk said, as he fought tokeep hold of the gander. “Pardonthe feathers,” he added.

'Ilght. You 1‘ rfls y. .&around - the wheels run a generator which powers the tuner.course. you need a friend who has .bike with an amplifier and speahi
an attached to get any sound."

“Don't you have anything a bi
cheaper?" Zerk begged. “A demor
strator model, perhaps?"
“Got just the thing." The sale!man flicked on a firly normal-lookinreceiver. "Don't worry about th

smoke and blue sparks and moltemetal coming out of it. We only use-it at Led Zeppelin concerts. va
hundred dollars and she's yours."“I'm sorry," Zerk said. “Still to?much.” ‘

Exasperated, the salesman whifped out a transistor radio. “814.9Only gets AM and it sounds lous;but strap it to the side of your hasand you’ll get all the decibles yawant."

Loads of...
To the Editor:After three years of criticism andinferior yearbooks, the Agromeekstaff has produced a good, repeatgood. quality college yearbook.With the exception of a few typo-graphical errors. this year‘s edition
of the Agromeck is very well done.
At last. I have a college yearbookthat I can show a friend or neighborwithout someone asking—“What isthis.” It is evident that a great dealof time. effort. and pride wasinvolved in the development andpublication of this edition. I wouldlike to express my appreciation to
she Agromeek staff for a job wellone.

Johnnie Ilardee
Mr. CPS.

...proise for...
, ,, T0 inherEdfior: ,Ihave long been an avid supporterofWolfpack sports. However. due tothe behavior of one fan, my thoughtswere taken away from last Saturdaynight's game with Wake Forest. Mydate was struck on the back by abroken bottle tossed dejectedly(Wake had just scored their lastT.D.) from the upper deck. Luckily.she was not injured. _I feel that such behavior. though' itbe fromasmall minority of fans. isquite unbecoming at any Wolfpackgame. I too was somewhat upsetover Saturday’s game, but there arebetter ways to express one's dis-appointment. Forexample. cheeringwildly forthe Pack to prevail wouldbeabetteruseofenergy. and maygivstheteamtheliftthatthey need.

Discouraging fan behavior likeSaturday night's is the purpose of
this letter. It is in no way meant todiscourage cheering for the Pack.
Cheer for the Pack Saturday night,and let's help them to rebound and
crush Florida. However. there is adifference between being an avid fanand a rabid fan. I hope that allWolfpack supporters will be avid
fans and avoid any behavior thatmay endanger other Wolfpack fanswho are there to watch the “BigRed"and cheer them on to victory.

JothricsGrad...MBPA

...the 1975...
To the Editor: ,.

After standing in yet another one
of the famous lines here on N. C.
State campus. it was refreshing to
receive something that was truly
worthwhile. The item to which I am
referring is the 1975 Agra-sch.

I must say that this particular
yearbook is. by far. the heat
production to come from any year-
book staff in the past few years. The
colorful and well-placed photo-
graphs seem to grab your intention.
Also. the prose content tells the
story of campus life here at NCSU.A total yearbook which encompas-
ses the entire campus community
including several off-campus areas
and brings the reader closer to the
complete range of emotions and
actions‘that make N. C. State such a
nice place to live and work.

I sincerely believe thatJiln Davis
and his excellent staff should be
highly commended for such a fine
jobMyonlyhopeisthatthelflb'
A‘s-smock'willsetadslightfulprecedencsofwhichothsrswill

follow.
Cory BuckleJr. Math

...Agromeck.
To the Editor:Just a note to thank the staff of
the ’75 yearbook for a job well-done.
I've been here at State for four(4)
years (working on a 5th). and
although each yearbook prior to this
one could stand on its own merits to
one degree or another. this years' is
magnificent.I‘ve not even finished reading it
but the copy and photography is

nice so far. Sadly, I now
realise that I dealt myself out of
some fine people by not getting
involved with its production as I had
planned to do so last year: but that's
another story. Again. congratula-
tions on a great yearbook; one
which will be cherished by myself
and many others. Great people: just
wish I knew them.

Jeff SimpsonSr., 800

God squad
To the Editor:Already this year R.A.‘s and
3.3.0.5 and Chaplains have re-
ceived complaints from students
about Campus Crusade for Christ.
It seems in its of complaints last
year some .
tactics are being used again.
Students have told us they have

been accosted in their dorm rooms.
in lou and in the Student
Center Campus Crusade stu-
dentsofbystafimembers (thereare

t full. time adult CCC staff at
N U this year). ..

the same annoying. '

The approach seems often to be a
ruse: “We're taking a religious
survey. Could we ask you a few'uestions?" But once in the room
t ey reportedly try to convert the
student to their particular funds.
mentalist brand of Christianity
(after the survey is finished).If the “witnesses” would be
open and say first thing that theyare in Campus Crusade for Christand want to give a testmony and ask
for permission to talk about “TheFour Spiritual Laws". we would not
object (and few students would haveany objection). Admittedly such an
up—front approach would not open asmany doors (which is why they don'tdo it that way). but it would be
honest (which is why they should doit that way).We warn students (particularlyfreshmen) that there are many
aggressive. intimidating. persever-ing (though often attractive) repre-
sentatives of many re ous grou
on this cam us (CCC. e Way.Children 0 God, the Unification
Church). If you want to find out
about them, fine-inquire. study.
investigate what they have to say
and what they do. But if you finally
decide on your own point of view.
don’t be shy about simply saying"no. thank you" when another
salesperson knocks on your door.They won‘t be shy. we guarantee.

It‘s unfortunate Christians in
general often get a bad name as a
result of the inconsiderate behaviorof a few over-sealous folks. But it‘s
happened before. we all remember
the earlier “crusades”...

SteveaShse-ahu'Presbytu'lalm
Joelle-MethadhtChapH
Ala-Dad
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